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Air Freight Earnings Up 
As Animals Take to Flying

By UYNOLM KNKJBT their cage. They wandered significantly reduce transpor- you can buy it for $30.30 In 
What do aardvarks, three- toto *»  cockpit, badly tation cosU on niinois <prn England.
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both of Texas; and two hattan sells paper raincoats, the river's water and 
brothers, William Perry of overcoats and dresses for meters its findings to a

w*s at 1M17 Madison 

is survived by four
V**.-She
ana, Sidney Goodm of mortal Park. The Rev. WU- 
Tirtrhfrtcir. William Good- llam Doty wffl officiate. 
<m of Michifan, and Thomas 
4w«7 of Weatcfaaster. and 
lohn Lowery of Torrance; 
wo danchters, Diana May of 
rbrrance and Amelia Hoff-

at the Halverson-Leavell like a lock of Napoleon's hair were initiated; 
lortuary Chapel with burial 

oOowmc in Green Hills Me-

lyn ef
wethers, Joseph Day of Long 
fcach and William Smith of

Mr. Christensen, who was 
Nov. 9, 1885, in Den- 
had lived in the Har- 

area for about eight 
years. His home was at 22429 

and two Marbella Ave., Wilmington.

Bnial wfll be in Green 
fflk Memorial Park.

Margaret Men
Funeral services for Mar 

prat Katherine Men, of 
1196 W. 2Mth St., were con 
incted yesterday at the Hal 
/traon - Leaven Mortuary 
Thapel with the Rev. Robert 
)ahn officiating. Burial was 
a Green Hills Memorial

Mrs. Men, who was 63 
tied Tuesday. She had live< 
n the Torrance area for 15 
tiara, coming here from her 
utive Pennsylvania.

Surviving Mrs. Men are 
nr husband, Joseph; two 
Jfnghters, Luville Roch 
J&o and Nancy Thayer 
^pistrano Beech, Calif., 
  other, John Miller of Penn 
ijtvania; nine grandchildren 
Ad three great-grandchildren

June Zuber
Funeral services for June 

Mores Zuber, 43, of 5388 
Willow Wood Road, Boiling 
Hills, were conducted Frida 
it the Halverson-Leavell Mor 
taary with the Rev. Watte 
M. Stanton, pastor of the Cen 
3*1 Evangelical United 
Brethren Church, officiating

Mrs. Zuber, who died last 
Monday, was born in New

sons, La Vern of Wilminfr tomorrow ,t 8 p.m. in the 
n, Sidney of New York, and H,,,., Gym at Harbor College, 
_.,. _.      .   nil Figueroa Place, Warning-mold of Torrance; seven 
ughters, Mrs. Pearl Cortex 
Idaho, Mary Teale of Mis- 
iri. Elsie Mason of WU 

ingtoo, and Edna Kester, 
innie Harnson, and Violet 
ariand, all of Iowa; 56 
andchildren; 38 great 

grandchildren; and 2 great- 
randchildren.
He also is survived by sev 
il brothers and sisters.

Surviving her are her hus 
band. Edward; a son, Thomas, 
now in the U. S. Army an 
stationed in Germany; 
laughter. Cynthia Zuber; 
stater, Eloise Hugh of Whi 
tier; s brother. Kenneth 
Worthington of Florida; an 
a grandson.

Burial waa in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Sarah Rowe
Funeral services for Sarah 

Alice Rowe. who died he 
Tuesday, will be held in Fo 
Worth. Tei.. with Halversoi 
LeeveU Mortuary in charge 
of local arrangements.

Mrs. Row*, a native 
Colorado, was born Jan. 20 
IffO, and had lived in Toi 
ranee for 18 years. She di 
at a local hospital.

She U survived by her h 
hand. Wilkes Rowe of 19» 
Tun-ell; two itepsons, C. 
«owe of Oregon and W. 
Rowe of Texas; her mother 
Edith Perry of Texas; three
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Dinah Goodaon
 Funeral services for Dinah 

Oen Goodson, who died 
Itmraday, wffl be conducted
* the Halversoo-Lsaven MOT-
*ary Chapel at 11 ajn. to- 
itorrow. Tbe Rev. Robert 
Ann wffl oflidaU at the
«BS.

Mrs. Goodson, who 
lint June 24, 1889, in Eng- 
Md, had lived in the Tor-
 ance area for 15 years. Her conducted at 1 p.m. tomor-

Leora Pickens
tula Vista, Calif., and Doris ing for humans so why not 
allis, and Margaret Me- for dogs? A kennel in Man-

ans Christensen
Funeral services for Hsns

pooches. It also markets en 
sembles for the dog's mistress office of Pennsylvania District 

How's this for an exam- Chief Norman H. Beamer.
pie of HIGH living? A motel 
near Prague, Czechslovakia

dward Christensen, who consists of 20 huge beer vats 
lied Wednesday, will be

Surviving Mr. Christensen 
ire his widow, Anna; three

that have been converted inU
two-bed cabins If you'i

a r o u n d-the-clock
ments of six characteristics oi

"It's a

instruments

the river's 86-mile

lichard Heisner
Funeral services will
nducted in Aberdeen, S.D..
r Richard J Heisner. 26. of 

M3tt W. 227th St. He will 
e in state from 10 a.m. until

ton. Hie lecture is open to the 
public; no admission will be 
charged.

Her topic, "An Evening 
with Pearl Buck," promises to 
enlarge our knowledge of her 
many worlds. Born in Amer 
ica, but raised in China by 
missionary parents and a Chi 
nese nurse, she maintains 
unique understanding of both 
countries.

Her first novel, "East Wind 
°* West Wind," was published in

yen Mortuary.

1930. Previous to this, her 
combined literary accomplish 
ments were two college prizes 
 Best Poem and Best Shor

p.m. today at the Stone and story   three magazine arti
cles, and the Laura Messenge:

A resident of Torrance foriprf-, ia history for sn essay
he past year, he was born 
Xt 24, 1941, in South Dako-

Surviving are his widow, 
Vjrls; his mother. Margartte 

Heisner of South Dakota; 
three brothers, Larry of Tor 
rance, James of South Dakota, 
and William ef Chicago; and a

rter, Sheila of South Dakota

ulianna Turner
Graveside services for Juli

'China and the West"
"The Good Earth" was 

published in March, 1931. I 
<*tood on the American list o 
best sellers for 21 months an 
won the Pulitzer Prize. "Sons 
and "A House Divided" wei 
published in the followin 
three years. They were com 
Wned with "The Good Earth 
into s single volume calle 
'House of Earth." 

She received the Nobel
nna Loron Turner, who died Prize for literature in 1938 
n Gardens Thursday, will be The award was made not fo

conducted tomorrow at Holy 
ross Cemetery with Stone

one book, as it is sometimes 
mistakenly said, but for th

nd Myers Mortuary in charge body of her work
of arrangements. 

Born in Chicago, HI, Aug. 
3, she is survived by her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Regi- 
lald Turner of Gardens, and 
i brother, John D. Turner.

By 1906 she had produced 
46 adult books and 14 chil 
dren's stories on a large v 
riety of subjects   Chins. J

Clarence Fazenda
Requiem mass for Clarence 

Fasenda, who died Thursday, 
wffl be celebrated at 9:30 a.m 
ootoirow at the Church o! 

the Nativity Rosary will be 
said this evening at 7:30 at «"«"^L«n5

ary Chapel.
Mr. Fatenda. who was born 

in New Orleans, La., had lived

Memorial
Lecture
Scheduled

VlrginU M. Sattr, teacher,
«" * ?> tP"^.!.!!,^! 

the Stone snd Myw» Mortu- f»*W «>' fanUlypfyAotherapy
- - ^will discuss "Communication 

 A Basis for Human 
munion and Growth1'

In the area for the past 18 at the Pacific
( ears. A plastering contractor, 

made his home at 2357 Del 
Amo Blvd.

Surviving are his widow. 
Edna; four sons, Clarence F., 
irvin, Uoyd, and Warren: a 
sister, Mary Guinsped of New 
Orleans; and a brother. 
Charles of Los Ange)es.

Burial win be if Att Sbiils 5621 Montomslaga
Cemetery. V

Church in Patos Verdes
Mrs. Satir,

training for the family pro] 
ect. Mental Research Institute 
at Palo Alto, will deliver the 
Harry A. Shuder 
Address.

She will speak at 8 p.m. at 
Pacific Unitarian

|Palos Verdes Peninsula.
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Nobel Laureate 

To Speak Here
Pearl Buck, the first Ameri 

can woman awarded the Nobel relations, retarded children 
Prise for literature, will speak and, lately, the welfare of chil.

In 1949, Mrs. Buck founded 
etoome House, Inc., an adop 

on agency, which finds pe 
nanent homes and parents f< 
hildren of mixed Asia 
merican blood. It has had 
beraliring influence on th 
hole field of adoption. 
Another organization wa 
 unded in January, 196 

ailed the Pearl S. Buck Fou 
ation. It is devoted to th 
ealth, education, and welfar


